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Watcl the Fight for Flat Salaries.
Tonight and tomorrow, fair.
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Our prices arc cheaper this ypnr

mm

crnsn MiuB iiniKH wuii miougii ior tirosa wour. ui cotireo we hnve them
finer nt COe nnU C5c.

Fancy braid drees straw lints at 05c, 95c. $1.10.
TYCOONS 26c They'ro the cooleBt hate on earth.
HARVEST HATS nt 10c, 20c, 2oc.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Kor men from 2fic up. The 4ric grado is extra good value.

Shirts, Overalls, Gloves
And all kinds of goods for haivcst near.

Our $1.15 Horsetiide Glove
Is the host on fhe market. 'J hey

sou ami pnniue.
Our t)0c horaihido glove is goxl but

JTlLcxL

The
New York Racket !

prices are lower than at rpgulnr stores for tho same quality.

SALEM'S CHEAPEST

PIUCE CASH STORE.

E. T. BARNES, PropT.

THE SIMPLE WORD "WHY"
In In importance. "why and wheroforo" our leadership In watch
clock iepa'ring ia this: Tha mo nko infinite No job, however small,

ih eliphted. knowledge skill ib nt tho disposal evory ciiBtoincr.
And nur lutCH nro (lie very lowest at which good, carotin work tan bo dono.

Kemembor wo clean jewelry for our customers of ehargo.

Barr's Jewelry Store
Stale nnd Liberty Sta.

Upheld By All Sj
And conditions of men. A Overholdt's
tine old rye will koy is held in high Iv-v- ur

alike by the mi.lionniro nnd the me-

chanic. Has the social charm expreH-ivi- )

by the 'mi-How,- " as well as piriiy
Mini maturity turrenn mend it Iiivuln-hM- o

for medicinal umi Hot uu tie
maiket. hautlie Hunt brnudr of

white and liquors at loo-- t rices.

J. P. ROGERS, figs- -

How
Get

Gold
years,

or
to

C. T.
"Sum-- . --w a'" Jeweler

About Your Eyes
your eyes tested at C. Pom-ero- y

s so you can see perfectly.
filled spectacles warranted 10

formerly $3.50 now $2 00.
Watches, gold filled cases, Elgin

Waltham movement from $10
$20.

Pomeroy
Optician, 288 St.

Have You Ever Tried Salem's Botanical .DoctoY?

Ho absolutely cures cancors, tu-

mors, gravel, kidney nnd bladder trou-

bles, bono dlsoases, asthma, skin dis-

insections.
My Dear Friond:

must bear mind that this
madlcino ia not a poisonoua tonic, nor
a stimulant, nor a temporary relief,
wUlch you got from poisonous drugs,
wnero the rosuus are sure oeaiu buuu-- j

er or later. TIiqbo poisons go In your
bones and destroy tho llfo of Uiom

and create all kinds of diseases, can-

cerous tumprs, consumption, dropsy,
bono'dlsoases, etc. Do not blarao tho
medicine when it takos an effect and
stirs up the poisons or disease In tho
systom. You not expect U be

cured a few days, for your sickness
or disease has een a long time com.
Ing on, and It will take a long tlmo
to get It out of your system. It wlll(
take months or a year to build up a,
new body from tho bones up. This Is

what the people do not understand

Read the Above Remarkable Cure.

BYE
SPECIALIST 2C

A. M. BANCROFT.
Mir. or tbe

BANCROFT OPTICAL CO.
259 Com'l St, Sslem. Oreton

We do our own
(TlOdlDM

Examlastloa free.

Widow of Dr. Smith Suicides.
Portland, July 21 Mre H. A.

smith widow of Representative Dr.
V 1 Smith, suicided by Jumping Into
Uu river Despondency is the cause.
Tin-- body been recovered.

Mrb Charles Hayes, of Pittsburg.
'i i is the guest of her sister. Mrs. W.

H HMie sang at the asylum Sunday
rt rbapel sen ice t

( H Hinges i Think of Hmseai U

in a h-- h

15c.

THE DAILY JOURNAL.

Hats
N'l).

than over before. 2ic line of f

stand the hard wear nnd stay I
it pays to buy tho best.

H

Leaders in Low Pricer.

Our

ONE

big The of
and paino.

Our bcot and of

free

Cor.

T.
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and Com'l.

You In

must
in

has

The

eases all without the uso of tho knife
or poisonous minerals or mineral of
any kind.
They aro used to being humbugged.
My medicines aro composed of na-

ture's herbs what tho human system
requires. When tho animals got slok
they will help themselves to those
herbs, for they havo tho Instinct, and
tho peoplo havo not, so wo havo to

inako a study of It It has beon a llfo
study with mo. Do not get weary;
this llfo Is too short and too sweet to

worry out of this world.

Dr. Cook cures all kinds of diseases.

Dr. J. F. COOK, 301 Liberty St, Sa-

lem, Ore., Is tho man you ought to

consult He Is a natural doctor. He It
descended from a line of German herb-

alists, the beat physicians In tho

world.
This Is his fourth year In Salem, and

scores of patients and friends can tes

tify to his skill In their cases.

Navel
Orangeade

Somethlne Good
i to Drink at

SODA FOUNTAIN

114 State Street.

home from an outing at Hot Uhe aad

primipel seni "". .- -- ,

Mrs. M- - O. Potter aad daughter of j

Portlsad. were the guests ot Miss Klls

Shlpn the past wss.
Mrs. K. Waters sd Mrs Geo K

Watsrs are home tram a rlsU to Port

laud.

The Salem Wa.ter Company has shut
d ls "I-1- 108

off Its water ier,
while some rm..

its plaut by steam,
ar being mado to tho flume.

STEAMER
CUT IN

TWAIN

And Sinks Witll ItS
u...., c,i,ri,nuiuau ricigm

In a Collision on the River
Elbe Near Hamburg

Passengers v Were Returning-Excursionist- s

Hamburg, July 21. Tho excursion
stenmor Primus was sunk In a colli-

sion with tho Humburg-Ainorica- n tug
Hansa, In tho Elbo rlvor early this
morning. Tho Primus was from Kux-ohiid- e,

nnd hail 1S5 passengers alumni,
Including tho Eilhcck male chuial so-

ciety. Tho. Hansa struck tho steam-

er about 12:!10 o'clock, when both
boatH were between Ulankono. and
Nelnstedtom. Tho Primus was cut In

two and sank immediately, only 110

paHsengers being saved. Tho place of
tho collision Is ono of tho widest In

tho Elbo rlvor, and Is between ir and
20 miles down from Hamburg.

Ah tho day advances somo of the
missing passengers havo made tliolr
appeal anco, reducing the ostlmnto of
tho number lost to between 50 and CO.

Tho Primus had made tho excursion
trip from Uuxtohude and waB attempt-
ing to cross tho river chnnnol when
sho was rammed into by tho Hansa.
Tho tug almost cut tho Hteamcr In

two nnd tried to save tho big boat by
hastening her ashore. Tho attempt
failed, nnd tho Primus sank. The
Hnnsa'tf crow then started Into rescue
tho pnnle-strlcke- n passengers, taking
aboard about fifty. Many Jumped In-

to tlib wator, fioin whli'li 2fi woro tak-

en allvo by other crafts. Tho accident
cannot lie explained. It was a bright
moonlight night. Thlitoen bodies havo
been recovered, nt dnyligh't otbeis will
bo speedily found, an tho boat sunk
only 100 feet from tho shore,

o

Big Claim for
Attorney Fees

Judge Ilolso bus set until July 20th
to hear objections to claims, which
will havo to bo argued before him.

Hecolvor Gatch hopos to recom-

mend payment of a dividend hb soon
ns tho objections are nrguod nnd dis-

posed of.

For Attorney's' Fees.
Hrown & Wrlghtmnn today filed with

Circuit Judge Holso a clnlm of $G60(T,

for nttornoys foos for legal sorvlcos
In connection with tho lltlgntlo!) at- -

,

tending tho Gllbort bank prior to tho.
appolntmont of Claud (latch as

Tho claim is soggrogated In-

to tliroo amounts, ns follows: Caso
of Johnson vs. Tllmon Pord, oxueutor.
ot nl.. In U. S. circuit court, ?2B00;

nnmo case U. S. District court, $3000;
bankruptcy enso Foul vs. Gllbort, un-do- r

which Gatch was nppolntod
$1000. Judge Holso did not

pass on tho claim which was roforred
to Clnud Gatch, tho receiver, and its
further consideration wns doforred un-

til tho rocolvor mnkes his report on

the claim.
The Whale Suit.

Judge Holso this afternoon gave a
decision In tho suit for nccnuntlng of
C. A. Whale vs. Claud Gatch, revolver
Of the ailbert bank, court hold that
tho contract under mISL.1! !posed of the musical
valid, but when tho pianos reverted
from the purchasers, then Whale's

,

profits should be to him. I

Court also hold that all unsold pianos
and orguns now on hand should be
considered the property of the defunct

(

bank, and should go to the receiver, j

The court refused to make any settle-
ment at this tlmo for the reason that
other Instruments are liable to reveit
to Whslo, as agent, and In that event,
the original profits of Whale, In nego-

tiating tbe sale of tbe Instruments,
should be deducted from tiie balance
of about $800 that Whale claimed was

i
due him from the bank

I
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UK THKHMOMETKR IS LOW
in tbe kitobes, always vthengsB ia g
need for cooking. And you don't, g
bsve to worry over the rise in the at
orieeof wood. It u the fuel par g
excellence In the warm wes'ber, g
no bet no aities, bo din no unit.
Inetesd, comfort, c nvsnieros,
elrsnlioeM, reonomy. Oil stoves
awl ranges of every si and style
eapplied by the Sclera Us Light
O mpsny at ioweet prices

SALEM GAS LIGHT CO.

Dhniu fitta. 4 Chemsketa St
ttaeSHMBESaESIBIKBBiBiBfiXZXX

ATTACHED
THE WIFE'S

PROPERTY

DwMn Loses On Appeal in

Noblltt Replevin suit

Opinion As to a Railroad Eati-

ng; House

Tho Oregon supromo court nt noon
today handed down three opinions, and
passed upon two motions, as follows:

Mrs. L. It. Noblltt nnd C. P. ZIoglor,
respondents, vs. P. W. Durbln, nppol-lant- ;

appoal from Marlon county, G. II,
Uurnctt, Judge; opinion by Justlco
Dean; afllrmed.

This was a suit to rccovor posses-

sion of personal proporty, consisting
of horses and carriages used In a liv-

ery stable at Hubbard. Tho property
had been attached by Durbln, then
sheriff, In nn action brought ngalnst
W. Noblltt. Tho only question in
dispute was as to Noblltts' ownership
of an undivided one-hal- f Interest In

tho property. Plaintiff's alleged that
Mrs. Noblltt owned tho undivided one-ha- lf

Interest, nnd not her husband. It
was contended, among other things,
by the dofendunt that, In order to ns-so- it

ownership of tho personal prop-

erty it was necessary that Mrs. Noblltt
should havo filed a list of that proper-
ty. Tho court holds that where such
property Is purchased by a wlfo, with
her own money, and at tho trial of tho
caso It was shown that tho proporty
was couveyod to Mrs. Noblltt by a bill
of sale, then tho caso does not como
within tlio languago of tho statute,
which "would scorn to provldo for tho

Affairs of a

DROWNED

AT CLATSOP
BEACH

Young Man, Season's
First Victim

Ventured Beyond

Available

yesterday,

so

J.

Miosis

to

Taft's Mission
to Rome Ended

in decreasing.
English

at yeoterdny.
people, damagjng

comment favorably on United In

friars' questions.
Filipinos Implicated In mnssajfijifAjpcrlcan havo

been
minister of conscription

to of
A In for American-Pacifi- c cable, to

Giovanni P. an Italian contributed
to campanile In

Twenty-fiv- e Turks an with Bulgarian
troops, Turkish at

l I

41 I II M I I IIHI I I I I I I I I I

flllnc of such a list only when
nronorty claimed wns owned by

...If Ilt tmi(, 0r i1G1. marriage, or

nftorwards acquired by Inher-ltnnc- o

or gift of poison, other
husband."

Munilo Abraham, appellant, vs.

anil California ituuioau company, i

Pacific Company Ciitha

rlno Clarke, respondents; appeal fioin
county; J. W. Hamilton,

judgo; opinion by Justice af
flrmod.

This suit to enjoin
from operating an outing

homo on land to the
California Company, for

all legitimate warehouse
pioperty at

The opinion holds that con

ducting nn eating house Is a .legitimate
(

oxtremeiy
irveiiiKrKtuinted upon "succe

,,,, revlow of the
the finds nn eating

house Is convenience nt
Kllxabetli Hobson, nppelhint. vh

Jullett Hamilton, Mary M. Jones
H. Jones, respondents; apiieal
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night, aad a

Mr.!
U

tlHts. j

M. 111. asd
his Nsw York
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Hoach, July
aged and a

tintle, awopt and
slglt

several bathers mid
bench. Stahl

had lino,
ahouti a a shore,
when a stioiig current caught

swept him sight. Thoro
trying life-

boat through and severnl
persons running down
rldgo shore lino,

alloat Hut
others they had soon
finally nothing done.

Peach lifeline

General Brooke Retired.
Nqw York,

retired army today
nccount limit.

command
(lonornl

- - - - -t- Hill
Ilolso, Judge;

Chief Justice
and

motion
to decree respect costs,
denied.

United States Trust
Willis, former

us vacated, and neither ic-re- r

costs.

Home. July Governor
the Pope

stt'iid yoetet day. printed. Ills

cholera Manila Is
Balfour.

King Edward divine Cowes
swept Klew, killing

London papers States

soldiers

urges
army France.

London
between Manila.

help rebuild Venice.
killed In

a body

Heau;

Oregon
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Is located

nurKMMI,
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deuce court

John

July

16,immj

labom here." He expressed tbe

GARMENT WORKERS STRIKE
They Demand Shorter Hours

Year's Waec Scale

York, estimated
garment

family

HroqUo.

succeeded

morning.

Mlroslnl,

morning

hone that negotiations will be con
tinued at tbe sums spirit of

Tho Pope
i u of the commission to the
.l.uii it tlii

III go out. They a r

working week, and imminent or last
star's union seals.

Cumstuck lwle. which made lilm one

pany. asd was nrssMesi w uie rosiai
Telgraih Cowpaity.)

jHly fl. As uuiatm W,
lMiy of Juhti Maekay this ltwrHlng re-- ;

veale4 the fact tai a smMsn auacK
ut was ths IwwsdteU eamf
of dsath. Ths eoroHsr dscWsd Ut aa ,

was Not ussassary. Mrs.
Masfcajr a targs wbsr of

JOHN W. MACKAY, DEAD
The last of the Bonanza
Died of Sunstroke In London

of 8an Pracls'j, Us klag. ut the world's rich mm. He. with

who has lies suffsriug from heait flood and Pair, established the
sines ThMrsday last, died vsda Haak of San Praiwlso. of which

at his residence at Carl etc a House' he was president U the ed ut his life

Terrats, at :tO o'ekxik last evening. ' With Jawss Gordon he
Maeksy's cm1IUb had the Comwsrrlal Cable Ciin-- ,

proved, patisst bad
yesterday coasiiUaUim
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Macfexr worse pro-- i
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EXPERTIN6
HAS BEEN

RESUMED

County Records to Be Exam-

ined Up to July 1,190,3

Clarke and Buchanan to Do

Work-N- ew Record System

Tho hooks of tho outgoing county
olllcors wl(l bo exported by Messrs.
Clarkg'and Huchnnan, of Portland, up
to tho ond of their administration
July7, 1002. Geo. W. Huchnnan, ono
of tho oxpoits, enmo up from Portland
Sunday, and began work on
Durbln's books this morning. Ho will
bo Joined In a few days by Mr. Clarke.

Tho work now being dono by
Mossrs. Clnrko & Huehannn Is n con-

tinuation of their former continct, un-do- r

which tho examination of tho rec-

ords will bo completed to date. Tho'
exports expect to finish tliolr labors In
12 or 15 days.

New Record System.
Messrs. Clarke & Huchnnan will also

Install a new system In sovornl of tho
offices for. tho keeping of tho county
records. County Judgo Scott this
morning stated, that no chnngoH for
tho present, nt lenst, woro eontom-plnte- d

in tho olllco of tho sheriff.
A systom that Is claimed to ho nn

Improvement over tho record books
now used In those departments will ho
Introduced In the olllccs of Clerk Ro-

land, Hucordor Slegmund nnd Treas-
urer Hlchnrdson.

Senator Itchell's Daughter Weds.
Washington, July 21. Mrs. Magglo

Mltcholl-Holinboh- l, tho twice widowed
daughter of Senator Mitchell, of Ore-
gon, was married In this city this
morning to Piniicln lloyt Grllllu, n
Now York lawyer. Tho coromony was
porfiumed at St. Paul's Episcopal
church, the senator giving tho daiigh
lor away. . Intimate friends only nt
tended.

Old-Tim- e Minstrel Dead.
Hoston, July 21. J. J. Kelly, tho last

of tho old-tlm- o minstrels, is dead of
rhoiimntlsm of the heart, aged 00.
Por years ho was foaturml as "tho
Bllvor-volnco- d tenor," and his singing
of "Hlnck Eyed Susan' 'mid "lleautlful
Islo of tho Sea" miulo him popular a
decade ago.

Condition of King Edward.
Cowos, July 21. Today's bulletin

snys that tho king's wound continue
to heal satisfactorily, Tho king Is
gaining strength.
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The
Greets vou once aeain with
ue-givi- anything1 we have

2 goodsI purchased especially
jar;tes io q tj)e v ,e a

Bis: Store.

MANY

MONDAY
I 7S We mHI lKln our elx-il- ay treat byi: offering a tplendid new line of

WASH GOODS K

Worth 36c and 40c a yard for

ISc a yard

THURSDAY
Men's stiff boeoiu colored shirts

Worth SI. SO, Special SI 00.
Worths 1.00. Special 75c

And a Wc line with collar and cuff
attached, for

each

Great
WASH GOODS REDUCED -3

C3
Trunks, Batrs and Telescopes fer
the summer Hip at lowest prise.

tax

uriiffnCTT I

CAPTAIN
LYON

RETURNS

From Participation in

the Manhunt

Believes Tracy Could Be Trail-

ed Down With Good Dogs

He Has Formed a Strong Con-

federacy of Criminals

Walter Lyon, private secretary to
Governor Gper ,who hns beeu with the
Cudlheo posse of mnn-hunter- In
Washington, slnco July 1th, has re-

turned, and relates somo Interesting
experiences, not the least or which
wns sleeping In log shncks. the open
forest, nnd becoming acquainted with
woo'Ulcks, bedbugs, grnybacks and
common Huns enough to havo fur-
nished entertainment to a thicker
skinned nnlninl than tho privnto see-rotat-

dipt. Lyon leturnod Siuidny, and
snys Tincy wns loft In tho vicinity of
Lnko Sawyer, near Hlnck Diamond, the
most mountainous roglou of King
county. Tho pursuit wns abandoned
upon Shoilrf Cudllioo falling to find
Tiacy In tho cabin, whoro tho stool-pigeo-

talked with tliqm two dnys be-

fore, and whero "Tattoo" Hod and
Cummins, were with Trn-cy- ,

and are still with him. Thoy aro
a hand of robbers of tho most desper-
ate chnrnctor, and if not captured will
carry on hlghwny operations, and mny
visit Oregon occasionally. Tracy r
supposed to be In the vicinity, recup-
erating fioin a slight wound In the
hip, received at Covington.

Tho stool pigeon reported that ho
had seen tho wound, which had closed
and restored, but Trncy's pal oponnd
It with a uuor, and It wns very snro
for nwhlle, Tracy's undershirt, with
buckshot holes In It, wns round. As
to tho possibility or rapturing Tracy,
Captain Lynn has little doubt. Cud!-ho-

will not let him rest so long ns he
Is In King county, and' will renew n
vlgorouia,pursiilt. Others will get In
with Tracy, Just ns young Wnrd did.
Tiacy will not tnke ns a m any petty
cilmliial. The men who mo admitted
to his organisation must be such us
have committed a capital crime, nnd
who cannot afford to get Into the
clutches or the law, and have no In-

terest In turning against Tracy. "Tat-
too Kd" Is one of the kind. Not so
much Is known uheiit Cummins. It Is

m&XTm

interestinir
ever offered to our palions.

It will be (i treat to et nut of our
new

WASH SKIRTS
In advert, linen, or pique, worth

flSOeauh, fur Kill

98c each

Aiiothor bffsr In s line of extra
Mull iiisllty. of

goods;
Worth ftOc snd 00c yard, for

25c

Mid-Summ- er

I

j Mf& U

.ifp,jHK

llMtbini; Hints JWiMhk rrsuV.
letters. Caps, Hi. els hili . Lvlisl

OjiIiik Skirts.

sJI&uuu k

TArxiv bAAii Cnln CHI lirlntcUUl TTMU UB UUIU Ulin

known that chnrgofl ot murder hang
over Itetl In both King and ricrco
county-- . Ho Is bollovod to lmv'o 'killed
a saloon keeper nt within a
month. Sheriff Cudlheo Is being crit-lclse- d

In King county, but so has tho
shorlff of overy county through" which
they havo passed. Say what thoy will
against Cudllice. ho Is a conscientious
onicor. Tho character ot the pursuit
from now on will necessarily bo dlffl-cul- t,

slnco Tracy will now ehnngo his
tactics, nftor having taken In two part-
ners. It will not bo necessary now for
him to appear ovory altornnto day at
some fnrm houso for food. Ho oan
securo subslsteiwo through his ahlos.
With these two pals, nnd tho sym-
pathy that exists for him in that re-
gion, food can lio obtained without
danger of oxposuro nnd taken Into tho
mountain solltudos, whero humnn bo-lu-

seldom visit. This will nmko his
capturo more difficult It Is almost Im-
possible to hunt men In such a coun-
try without dogs. Carson's dogs woro
young nnd unused to tho country.
When Tracy Is surrounded It will bo
found that dogs nro IndlBponslblo. Tra-
cy told the stool plgoon on his last
visit tlfht ho carod loss for Cudlheo
than ror the man with tho dogs. More
dogs and older and better trained
dogs would bo more valtmblo In hunt-
ing down Tracy tlinn moro men. Old'
Noll, a bloodhound nt Door Lodgo
prison, Montnna, hns captured more
than ono man, nud If sho can bo ob-

tained should bo employed In trailing
Tracy..

o s

Harsh Criticism of Roosevelt
Washington, July 21. Tho Army

and Nnvy Journal, recognlzod aB soml-olllcln- l.

commenting on tho Smith caso
snys that the gonornl's rotlromont'ls
morally, at least, not technically, nn
Increase or punishment ndjudgod
against him, and that It violates tho
spirit or tho ono hundred nnd twolfth
nrUelo of wnr, nnd concludoa: "Wo
regard the president's notion not only
ns unjust, but unwise nnd tuufurtu-mite.- "

Pluoky MUs Taylor,
Washington. July 21. Itehoeca Tay-

lor, the war department dork, dis-

missed for ciltlclsing tho presldont In
print, hns brought suit In a writ ot
mnndnmuB today to compel Hoot to
rolnstnto her. In n stntemmit to tho
pross. sho alleges her object In bring-
ing the suit Is to dofoiid tho right
of fieo spooch.

FRESH

Penotia...
Peanut Taffy

Zinn's
154 State St.. Phone 28 74.

All bright, new, t
1

WEDNESDAY
Thli will be our usual ittrprlte of-

fer. new line of ladles'
SUMMER VESTS

Which are ifood values at 3k each
In sold for

18c each

SATURDAY
line of summvr pettleouti nude

waehable linsn, giuttham, etc.

Ih ifcilflHi at (1.60, will be sokl tsr

98c each

Sales
REDUCED 1--3

r yiAjajiMT

Anl Oxforti for lammrr wear.

y?3K

Hr73

mvvi. x

a whole week of which surpass in val

for our high class summer trade. It s one ot Meyers pecui

m,'c).season treat that they will not soon forget.

ASIDE FROM THE "SUMMER SALE" BARGAINS WE OFFER TREAT:

45c

TUESDAY

FRIDAY
A

wash

yard

8

Shi

A

Franklin,

If

TODAY.

seasonable

A

PETTICOATS

SHISTWAISTS

bargains
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